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mfnera’T roVe.féê^îbï,. h , ’?,llh In rriovng that thra bill be read aection by ere- tlon-e 11, Fred.-riem,, ; May 31. GARRETT 4 HKH.r.EN. part a rich gln-sy appearance, and as a perfume meoofictwfer.* price, on receipt of a „mil,
m.nera -, lo l.cence other* than , lie grantee-, their non. Mr. Barber» -aid, that great inconvenience . A „ mithnnze the Magistrate-of York to soil the . , , ------ for the toilet it 1- norm,ailed. It hnldeth.ee time,, f-* 'he amount —The portage of
heir* and M-tgn-, to work theee nttne*. И» had been felt in the part of the country where h-' “'Vïm, ' ,1 • ,. , „ . , CHAINS & ANCHORS a, m,.rb .-other mira.lled hair re.mrati.e.. and 1 b» F»id.
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crown had, in some instances, diepnsed of to private ; ’tuning who the anil,ori»d agent of an absent deb. I wording of Ards of Assembly, were read a first ’Aw.’ 1. 4 A MARsB, ’ ' gy0RMg „(/„.drEn i hr -ntwrrdfrr» be.f.iylr, which, it is well known

individuals; but those persons worn n«»t Lessees, : °r WÎIP« «nd nlso tbe difficulty winch might arise time. rho bill to authorise the Rev. Mr. July 12, I8.1O. I'orner Sumle Arcade. Kolmstwk'» Vermifnve is ;l.e mnm exiriw.l'narv cannot be beat in this eity
a, staled: they merely held licences authorizing , <*•«" mlrodueing Die words-or person conducting Wishart to celebrate Marriage, was taken up. MUSIC, 4 Ht’SlCAf. iNSTHtrjIKNTS. remedy ever ns-d. Shnnld there h* nn em it July 5. IAMBS 9CBUB.
them logo and mine. Гс had been already decided 'he bus me я». 1 Mr. Needham simportrd the Bill in an aids ------ will not hnri most detieme child, font will <!« ii 1»». 4* т*ш»Шш Ї*
by the Supreme Court that the I..... I,,, of those Гпе Hon. Attorney General followed, pointing h g k(. <lf Mr Wishart as a. genllr- «TO the f .adiré—A few Mortel ANNCAto *««d. ILF tea»»»—All of the el,eve 1 TttmtO ЯЯПЩЬЯППЧ*, **.
licences had no right to the coal or minerals any o,r diet ihe law now afforded a remedy against a 1 , .. ■ • , . : , ц,:*: ■ ; 1 with Gilt Edge», bound in M.irorro, aim -fticlea are raidgravi., by éorotoc* A . v-pm, Ті/Г , -
farther t.ian Ihey worked, nor had iliey any right debtor who should be absent six month-, and al- ; man an<1 3 <*hri. "art, anti (lain. I p « lock and kry, decidedly neat and serviceable, а -'Я Гпу.Іг». st New Orleans t Cnaernca 4 Bao. ; .1 ti—Ji r*0S '‘J. ' *"<l l1d Pr“’
to tho land ; they were therefore unable to prose- though he had no serious objectione to (lie bill, he ; 'г8° *‘,r him ns a right. Mr. Uiincrt saifl ,,cw articletUitTAUn. Banjoes. Tamboreens f>9 See.md st., n Lom*. uhder the MoMoti tton**-.1 if NAILS;

y other party who might trespass within the could nolany that ho was altogether in favor of such Mr. Wish irf was a musty oUJ piece f»f flivini- Violins. Ksrmonir-ans, Accorclcons. t’LVTtS, ■1,|d І'оаягоск Л. Co.. Coriiandi м . N. Voik 1 * "*'*• p?(r‘l,,<' Uarpct-;
Uaiite of Iheir respective grants. This Bill was for a measure, fur it certainly went further than any ty Mr. Thomson said too much learning had Fife», Je. Fltti/ST MÜS/ґ___ The nc»vest * p5',pr'*,0£ *fld "пї!У gemiinc j 57 slabs SPELTER.
tho pur} 0-35 сГ protectinglhem, for under a simple ia'v now in force in this country or in tho mother j nmdf- hirn mall—(ihjocterl lo the Лі!?, because popular Music of the day ; for Sale bv in Vi P*m El,,aclo,• #,,d Няув' Linimc,“ 'nr
licence they had no protection ala II ; the Bill would =»anlry did. ! it u as Itgirltditig for an itrdividnal, and this /. GROUCH. Ь-'/fc»* era n mrtl-t. nrt nrrtkrf *-!
soil ^if hatTnolbing whatever mdo’wdS ° , t ! moved thatîhn word, “or peraon^hunîd ,,t,"âc"k ся."^^МІЧопМе t'UllNtTÜltÈ and І^ГҐ^ІЇїZ’і е^ІГГоіГ'ЙеЇ'’'In

where the Crown had once disposed of the right of . out, which would leave the bill requiring the service [*r; Ornclvn read я h mi th.it Mr. Wflrf-RooniN, Bartholomews Екплеіомт Pmk 9vrup will most '
eoil, it was no longer crown property, and Govern- 1 be made by the high ehenfhumself, or h.s legal - j Wishart had been ex-commuriicajed because Scf0nd m Brirk Building, head of King-Rt. P^nvety give геіГеҐ and save you from
ment could not dispose of it a second time, and the iy author,zed deputy, eucli service to be made on he did not believe in Baptism. I he hpeaker DRAWING mvfvri йП in Р1П "wf"l dwase, Pulmonary Coosn
Bill, should it pass, could not be so construed. AM die agent conducting tho businee-*, fcc. I inquired wliat were Mr. WishaTt's views re- IJI хРРї’Пр’ t * ' ai\ • й’ м*и«Иу sweeps into iho grave ll
I.lm proprietors of the mines asked by Ihi. Il,И. was Mr. Gray su-goated that n ludgu'a order .lioul.l I warding the Sabbath and some other points, uwj AUmmv and Wuhut i’n h.nd'and "H- «« Invrly and Aa *»y. ZZAKSW АЙВ
lo bo placed m a positioa to prntrci what had been be obtained fnr tne sufficiency of (he service before I N~cdliam replied at lenfflh Mr fiirbe- ^nicV \ I 77fair - МлТйлччРч ,,AÏS' tlNIMÊNT FDR THF. BILLS, і у,,, є.,.”,,"
conveyed to them by licot.ce There wa, a differ- «Ь« writ was filed, which would e„e the abrent : ,, h vï Thorns of Mr W Z with F™.h„n,d, and P. roroj Th. worn „rack of the I’d.. «„ rff-rtn. Ily ,nd I V,r „ZZlTj Itl , J
ence of opinion upon tins subject among the rncm- debtor the advantage of ihe affidavit of service be- ! ' ^ V, >, ‘ ’ \ . ' , TAINS cut and m ulr nf tho nrwpHt «!<•«; me ' psfmahsHly cursd in я short tirtm bv dm n*o of | \ rWM * ■
hers of tiie oar, but tho majority were of opinion ing inspected by a disinterested party before lie Opposed the Bill. Mr. Gray would goo fhe ‘ I & (і 1 \ w iipvpV '*,e genuine Haye' Limmeni. Ilnnilrede of nnl ІЇІ.МК Hat and (Joat Hooks and Duttons,
that the licencees had no remedy at law ngninet très- was ended upon to answer. і same right to others as he claimed for himself, л ьлігивт>ь. first ciiixsti* ihtadiboui the СоїННГу have tiwtrf lhi« | fr* “(diet Moulds. Dog Collars and Chains,
passers. It was also questioned if the Crown had Mr. Bnrbcrie objected to this ns causing the de- ! and would vote for the Bill. Mr. Johnson and t/v -ft,. . »a;,i t. її >Г^‘ ЬпіГйет with complete sucress. Iris warranted • *\я]**г Chain*. Bed Keys,.pressing Combs. Вгаья

wouMрвм) trcspa5set5' ‘"d hd"oped":2,Tber^«№K',rЙЇСГ,аї1 ’t:”cif,c"Tc" T,,МЧ "orse"яя,,*‘ КИГЛЙМГм^1 ^ІЦїетжі!
lion. Attorney General did not think the Bill : tiie party filing Ihe writ could, before doing so I way and Mr. Porter also spoke in favour of Tfist Landing-40 casks 7d. 8d. 9d. and I0d coumer e,. T/»'•'і",^“''/Чпаге heads Lock Rcre.vs Plat

was properly un lerstood by fliose who opposed it. o ilain the Judge’s order, iftlie nfiiduvit yws correct, f,,e Bill. Mr. Gilbert having proposed an a- HORSE NAILS—100 lb. in each ; !».« nil МеМліііч дсіїїів’Ис no / . ’ Її i 1 Гїі v',hg ' <’,0Гїп Иоокя
Ho had just exptnined the Bill, and found the ex-''here could no difficulty occur. Thchon. and I mendment : on fhe division, there appeared for W casks OX NAILr. do. ; ihe ertfe rtf Deafness Also all rim!. .li.Zv^.hu ! “аіТГі^ o ? SÏÏJ* ”ж <«Є‘ ^c'
position mode by the lion, member who had spoken 1 leerned mover of the bill must know, from Ins own ! the amendment—the Speaker Bnrherie, Нам- i 30 caskL 8’ 10 nn,i ,2d‘ Вояс-head Wrought ,тіяея Iiko ,he buzzing of insects, falling iff water norfmeП1 of Ijird C UÎE^ wf Jch *”*
ast, quite correct ; .t was merely to protect Ihe prnettee, how easy it is for a party to frame an kin, Montgomery, Gilbert, Robinson, Thotnp- m nhM9l . . tv ,, whizzing of steam, which а,* цщІІшіЗшр | Zï ..r "Lu у received ’

licencees. At present those who had no licohcce, nffldov.t, which, to (he party making if, might op- ’ vVilmot Street Tilley Rice W.llHo n ° kJrWe ° І* ™Л\Сіа*Р M Wrought ,notching deafness. Many persons who have brin I iow J','- У ’ cI ul lhc usual
went to work wuhin the lirnite of others’ licences, pear all right, but which, when analyzed by a Judge, *, '. Л. „ ’ * < L'r , ’ ,, ’ ПЛІІ.8—Ґот Sale by deaf foMsrt, fifteen, rtr twenty years, sml were i n h ІІятевНе h«, #. iv.il u •
and said to the licencees “You have no right to the would have, and perhaps was intended to linv, n аініI Craile, 14. I Bdl ar- August 9. JOHN KINNEaR. siihjeci of eaMsrtm}iets, have, after using on« or e Cot Nalls, all sites. gâ
soil ; you have no legal riglu to Iho coal any farther very different construction. While he was willing Mow. M I liehm, Heurdsley, I aylor, M I her- •Гллщ,** ШЛл*4лЛ----------two bottles, throw as.de these trumpets, hes.do . o,л |Г- ’ .
than you have dug; we’ll go and dig, and you can’t that the creditors should hot be subjected to un- ! so,L Hntheway, Gmy, Ihiywnrd, Cutler, iNood- *. . И ■ Of» II ІІОІСІ. made perfectly well. II has cured cn-cs nf ten. s л J- 1 k * At aide, I mire Wm. street.
prevent it.” The Bill would not injure the owners necessary delay, he was equally bound lo see that ! ham, Steves, Earle, Johnson, Chapman, Dorter, ' P H E Subscriber begs leave to inform hi* friends ov"n , htj year» standing of deafness IJ 1)110 VAli#--------Tho .Subscriber
of the soil, or interfere wHi (heir fights; it was I an absent debtor did not suffer. ami Botsfohi Hr Messrs. fLiimiligton thf p‘lb ,c pencrally that lie has taken I nco Vt per flask. e B would beg m inform the I'nMic lhai he hoe
merely to protect those who had taken out licence Mr. Barberic said, that lie was perfectly willing ! Tilley were „hserit—when they came in they rà#LHwv! 1T"’ Г“пп.сг,У k,,ow1n at jJ.Z Nt, b/ 8' L TILttY’ K,"l St. remnveif bis UNDERTAKING l.d'l'AbUslI-
to mine, and paid their money for it. In order that to render the bill ns free from objection os possible, l « • . • . t A as ®mltb " HOl Ll*. where he is prepared to • ; —_ ^ 10 ?bc Shop lately occupied by Mr- I*,
no mistake could possibly arise, however, lie had ond had no objection to report plopress. P ‘‘гА ї» п ll A ^> recorded m folbiH aeeomodute both permanent ahd transient Board Ullifll CÇAl C АМІІ Û ET All ÿtritleWonl.neMHS'reet, an/rme d,,rtHlrtDh *
prepared an additional clause, which he hoped the Mr. Needham wne in favor of file nrinciole of of lhc Bll,> tl,,s ohjecteff to. ers-And trusts, by cmtrihutlng to the comfort ft IIULCMLC AHU fit I AILa ?f He V1'1 e,i,h'!' 'vher,4 ht>w|" every article
hon. mover of the bill would allow him to attach to the Bill, and could not see the benefit of requiring 0,1 1'*0 as,h-< ‘he Members’ Pay Bill was taken ™d convcnicnre of those who may patronise then II ТПГІН » SlolM*. 1 " 7 a‘Ь'’ “9Ua °W
it. (The hon. Attorney General then reaMe » Judge’s order to perfeetthe service, as whelt thal »P. and Pai-evd. Гі.о allowances nr 0-1 .Is. per him. Ш бШІІепе wl'] lie appreriateafand re ■ f , 1 4 МЛ' . _
clause, which was to the effect that no-liing in\^ order was obtained, if it wore proved to bn other- (1»У for M umbers during the Session, nmi travel!- "'Yn.llln Town^N ' В lavi ’ І ^wJjUtAore, fÂmtld оесірШЬй\SrTï/é ^OH, Pfltmt Mctn!, ai id Sfiike*
b'll should be so construed ns to affect the riglii^ wise illegal, the order would have no effet in ren- ,njJ ГХГ^; «ttl.ernte of 15s. for every twenty Indian Down, N. B.. Ma, 10, 1850.________ thtZu-r- * У Ш T^X Oriental from f.ivcrpiol-now Ian ІЬ,^

gV.T Tner" °V 1Єь60І,') 1 he Bill would author- dermg the service good. I'rogress reported. ^| afcra8{p,ЛниГмоІпп Гм„п* h!ЙИіІІІІу ЛІНІ ІмСПСТЛ. Tff.AR <;pencil and offer* for Sale, a large and LtO t„,,n Common and rcfinr.l TRhN ns.’d^ir.e the licenced to keep out strangers. Certainly Tho bill to amend lhc act regulating Inland Posts r ,t7 , % U*' Vi L ?.g о.ПП ’ °0,S; ____ 11 variedStock оГ Furni.t.ih* ami HuLlmld 10 !)«.. Deck Hplkcs, 4 to inch ‘ ’
' roS,!„l° Cllrr bn vî5.lcd l,h ™e °"n’ »»« »l- commuted a tnl ptrased. During the .Imt m fl\n, Jiflo^tet'd«*' ° ^ °"d 8 ’ ,0"?d N»» hhdlhg, o. - E,n|,ro„, * from London, on Іі °Й,п,.. пЛ’Г'ііії "fî’' I £ ra 'if1..... . " «l«*«»l «Dits, До l| inch.

re. ol the .oil, or m ІІЮВО licenced hy tho Crotvn. discussion ..hid, looh n oco nn this bill Mr Bnr- ^ i „ , . consignment- m» Nnry Gonds. •» Wnnd JVstss llt.i.ir•:,! For sale !,»* I,y ‘ 4

______licencees to prosecute. He thought it proper to in* on knnwlp I o h°e!A ^ ^en,°7,nff Bie such of the papers asked for by Mr. Ritchie nil he For Sole by RANNÈY RTL'RDFF A t n hooking t,las«es, llirminghnin Warns, nil kinds. ОС/^ЗКІОЇЙібі

üfeuSËSS tr ~м ....... .. ind ,he puMic
(Mriiich»)":?.;’івЬ.0А'йАіHr] ■^^•^,с^и»спіп,р;сго'Лп;1,=е?::"! •ni",nrcd,,cc Rn6i-

her From IhAottnty'ol* hZ'Z ГГІ Г" Й SÜZJÜZ «OP. OOX^'tfeion tts, ІТ" М"'ГУ

, .11 „ 1Л ", її ' w«». cniOgcd ш, . го. ......... _ „ lino on granlcil Innds, amt the hill In Inrnrporaln the Frcdo- ÜZO IJelt sizes „mitred, from TtDIo 14,-i. B“r»»l,»i WoFs. Iloolt : Sin   II kind.
rd, but not inn mnniier to interest’ him IH the mm- rakl kti|“Іьі£і*Дhi?!IE аГйьГЙЖ1 "НЬ M™^T*Tl"u™ mSiilmT'“n'sïïîj- 150 tWk ,IL'SH' r,om 0,li‘ "”N."l"”(Ss'wlil h, (sc.iv-d^n Conîmirahm

EEE!EHFb-'?'%: і ггідежс
«gsin.l trcspsssera, аДДДГД У Д ""î w-h.nn.! for extra «„1res, Jinlench.lmintorad,tell...... r fi esses t»oV/№ nïÀsWt і rn e "»lc rl,»”l’* І.ПІЖНЛНІ 4 Ut).
e..mnroterüf"',,îL’,rliMP,'i"j A ,jCe"" «“ prororç aiminiî on.liamcntî nn.l vole U bsllt ; hc nn« ffinran "Beife’ ifôhïifm“!’ami кп'ЛХ’іІ fiS’ «h** From 8 by III 1,,‘lli і,у 2lt'." " *** No' І(ЛІП(Ж Wm. street.
fh= =,о !ї,0 ond. wmk °P "et™™ it „ігокч " "“ГїЧЧ whir" K S^ot Ttidm S CT:p";s"lel,r ' wh-n nfraW
illJ.nl. 10 *0Гк КЯетЗпоттіПІЇ ИІ..І Ük іеТП Ins* of hy dlsenssion anil rod,letton. Voted 0, ,1.10,- August», 1850. I’ernec tv,n..,/rert.
nlungside oFhtm, nt entered one oF his coal-pits rend^tWrESTl,<*1,011 h,in,.,ndMensW,ra.1«.ikt.,«*>•. r..r.import
that lit* might have temporarily nbondoned, ond „.... _ . K 11 til l-. Ill-is. jCIn.tXK). R. nards n> ,.arii. . I.;1: ri hi-iiilme
raise coal therefrom, and the Licence# mnld "hill I »» neir-a«: тхрегіипсо tun-hcE that the preseni «‘leeti.m deserters. £100. Librarian .Çtl. Mr. Nwlh.im NDroiitletl 
prosecute hint he himrr lf*e - CPUI1 "" »»•«. »Qd du» ron Of Brn'inet.l Parlinmeiil.. are „lien,led on omemlmenl Ih mnke the t.ilimrlnn*. snlarv nod
merclv МПМІП.П.Ї ГзГ * *•“ *4 erewle l'yirf£ "fr? to r*»l »nd pelilienl integrity, .. £1» IS. In, enntingenrie.. The moral vote of JCW io the

.u**? et| » W x Mie crowtl WBB Ihe only ^с!,,оГ*Іг V2 ‘ï1* M U,° СІ,‘СІ0И, ami this not as a casual Master in t’lianrcry. for briiigine Messages from (be Ceiui- 
party that could proeecute treshdekers, and to do eo mn'"‘nt’ “Ut as a necessary consequence of the system j Ar eil, wa* lost. Clod! was voted to keepers of l.i-Ait ttou- 
would be attended with great trouble and rxnenep wherens, as long as a seat In the Assembly has «lirectlv or ses.—Mr. Hilbert's Bill to repeal 5lh seelioii of the Art 
The *ame rule applied to the psttics heenced to SET”....... ............................................................. ... » ««*<
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THE SAINT ЮНІ» CHES.

; ' Upoblislieif e’. fry Friday aflerntK! 
Dvbaxt, at hi* Office in the 9 
L. it. IkWt-her’ ft Hon, Wf’Wt *i«fe 

tCjr Visiting and Business fi, 
ornammlal,) Handbill», Blanks 
generally, neatly nUecuted.

TERMS ОУ THE CHRIS
I**C 44., iW itdvmwe

until the termination of th 
But яя the Proprietor intemfs to 
far as practical)!e, tiie (îrrdit 
practice or making good snbfmbrr 
those who deter pay. he offers the

*eef would intimate ihe time when it
of which lie was one, ms raised to report . to j^ve the bill coinrniticil. 
upon it. (The hon. member then read the R-port [
alluded to, from the Journals of last year.) There ! W:19 not i-is intention to bri

deoply intv '

nGtïcé. HUNTING CÛAT9,ait. an.t ini|*ort:tiii j And by thus continuing to progtess during the j 
i dis'orlinntion on few years we have been in business, we appre-

9all Shades, Color* and Variety, from 7* tkl to 
32s 6d. by which means parties will he a! 

valuable Family ami Business !4 
CHFAPP.R RATE than any here 
this Province. He proposes «
Por #tW È4 ADVANCE, 5 сорте 

de, m ooe thf.frr.4s. to any part 
Ai*teV Provinces, for One V'e.ir 

For 0211 in advance, I | copies for 
For D-Pi in advance, 24 copies f<»r 

Mind ! ft A ova NCK, and too 
All letters, order*, eommiinifiiitif 

be post paid, and addressed to
WILLIAM

Chroni- !e OtKce. Sa і

Superior Triple Coated OIL CLOTifES ; 
Glazed, cloth, and Fur Caps ; Roo’westers. Wa 

terproof Hats. *c., Trunks, Carpet Bay* 
and Valises—hi great variety ;

FlTvrkl;» ЖГтаплгИRhirts and
;7

K» Saturday,
HI -Sunday 
17 Monday, .
Ft Tuesday,
P» VVednosday,
Jit Thursday,
•Z! Friday.
^n^-m^F'ilt Moon I7tt>, 9b. -|<hn.

#

ft Uliana l t/onn
UH'ÉASSURAXCK.S-

ofi/onam.

to sc'l the lot at present would be little better than 
the bill was reported as agreed !<-. 

ten went into committee of tiie whole St. John, Gcto!*er 25, 1850.

ЙМі*г^іГВГ.Кі* «V ACT fff PH

Capital, £900,003 J
Exclusivepf * Reserved Fniuf ( Sr.rp 

of Z51.VV!» steriirg.
all letters most

•oi*» of t.ocit inure tana at f 
(Oftict Nelson sfreut. 

Foskrt F. ІІAtt.*. 'Chain 
Edward Alti«nn. f.-q.
J«»hn II. Пру, F.wj,

9ЛоЛгсп\ Examiner .

I

WiMiar
Street, where he will serve those that favour him

. Ііїт. Вауаг

, A<1 é talagés agered hy th c
pERVref SECVRirr, arirttng from 

fortify independent of the
I-OASS.—Tvro t' ird* (if the A: II 

psid. or half ihe Ffrminm* fi r the 
w hic.'i h*!f тчу remain on inierest, 
f:om" '.ho stnoont vt the P tlicy r; i'

! mv »• \t?* o* Pn^’îiiv» ~ Th-
ère n* !n\v 4* F.nv Society nf en 

DlVISin* : Of f'ao.-’) rs.—Tb-! П 
tisty ire declared ar.n*» 
red !••** the option of receiving lhr o 
t l f'-dnetiwn of Prr rr.i’in:, or ill P'.'.l , 
injured.—The I».mils' are p-r 

Premi'inn muy be p”.;d Am 
or (’iiarterly.

Ingnrr.r.ro mny he effected fnr 
’ екг.і, or for. life, with or without f 
f'tft profit* of tho society,

A liberal allowance fot iho *«*гГ0і'(] 
I .very in form-ti:) n a* to the Rovit 

Î remium. mode of frtsrtriince, ml t> 
s eplicalmn. rnny be boil nt iho Office « 
f лГя. or iif ihe *uli-Age fit*, who huvo 
C •atilifons disfribflfion nnJ all liorutu 
Г"Г effecriog Insurance.

«tfVonvi —Г.іГ'іев procprdinrr 
effect iruuraiice on IHiafal ter::)-.

bo served op in

cuto an
I

Ьу iht Venture, from boston :
25 assorted sizes Cook RT(XVÊS 
8 dozen assorted CHAIRS:

And from New York—
ібоо pieces paper hangings.

jghn kinnf.ar,
Prince Wm-slrcct

;

the mus і 
mpliort, which 
miisands of

Ij Rcpf. 13,

(f

все- ІГ. “NT* ran sew EliVSS'
Pul'turst—{'hnnphild* Dcrbfjsity. I 
Chatham— Wiilnm Cnlman, jnnii-r 
I for chest rr : Albert J. Rmith. Eequi 
Italhnusi".—Wil'Dtm 8. Slnith. L««
VreiUrictoit : J. II ■my Finir, 
ttampion : ЯнгппеІ Пяііеіі, f.- 
tfoprirrlt : Tlinmas ÎI Moore, q. 
Manhton (tho Betid) Rli«s Bolsfi.rd 
Seitcasll*. : Edwsrd Willis loti, 
Uichihucln : William Bowser. Esq.. 
ht. Andreire : Genres I». Street, E< 
hi. Stephens : W. T, Rose. Esq. 
Mediae and Cocagne : Richard C. S 
lloodstucft ; Janie* Robertson, t>n.

WILLIAM J. 8

1

Гternary, Vltf). Mating! r. si

MUSIC ! MUSIC'!! Ш
Just Ueceived :—

4 targe assortment of tho new 
j V Waltzes, Duet*, Songs, Ac., t 

L't of that choice Coflcc.
I’o arrive n largo assortment of f 

Book* and other aitides auUahlo for
HiWERS

J. 0
4, Soul It sideNovember 22.

WA l ÉltPlmOF INS
For tjitdira' and Gentlemen's
l|IW htcelved and for sale at S. K. ! 

. Lfiilie*’ Fasliiouablo Shoe Stor
TlftFRGOF INSOLEr, for 
IlfllM. Boots and Shorn, (every 
load hc-ilth sltolild Use Klein 
lid Children* Patent India t 
ШнІІк ortd C it ton i.ACfcs 
He*# Bbote and Shoe* j Chlldr 
If hi hi bs* Wool Socks ;

Ьо. Meiin 
»d fcol’d rotten

ДШІЗДИсу and Berlin and other В 
WP* bite «K»d Black silk Мово; 

DH. Black lUttnlli Worsted and Co 
Do. Bupcrhr Cêtton Нове. 

November 0. |(e

U'ltllnenHitlrl VttHteul
X fifin flMAl.BROse.onh.ml
■ OMM vx vratranlml St nodn >„

•' *hj «list cernes td Ihn dort. F 
3H pdr chat.lron,

. i'«-t(W t’hitjrnti, J

MERCHANT ih ihiB City, return* 
ІІіііикв to those whe have patronised 
last ten years, and again offer* hi* eel 
Honnlly for the Main of l.amts, Him» 
I stotrs, D/a 01)0ns, UttdineritM
lure Sntrs, on the premise* of tbi 
will meehn special alien-ion.

Діло—Will have one or |t*o Sale* 
he VARIbfi stOhE, nr ,„ch G, 

ho emisigned front time to time, 
irthe Retail burine** by private ante conllHHld 

»r

_14,11 "'i'' _______Jj.otmt.v.
Cnmiium & llciined IRdiv

Ex Or Irons, from Liverpool.
2QQ Т'г"48 і Тть’ *"d IBont 

Vitos. F. R VI MON»,
_________ rVHrorl ètnel

B HDE F MtrstU—Just received Л lures in ! 4
Rctirrsl assnrihielil nr n-rttlsr Music.

October Sfi I. t-ROfrlt

ill.
o. a

GLASS'S HOTEL,
CragetOWtta

F|llli: Proprietor boa reoehtly put this Reta- 
.1. blishrtieni in Iho most thorough amt comfort- 

able repair, alid he I* prepared to 
Travellers and Residents in the
style.

Excellent établi 
mro always on h 

Gagctow n, Dec І P-19.

lltlSli LINEN. •

Just received per Ship - Themis,” Leighton, 
Master, on Consignment— 

рл f'IASEe Irish LINEN—a very superior 
A-' V-r article.—For sale low hy

WILLIAM rpARVU.L,
J°?y L Nelson Street, і

or i
to nceommm'ltu 

rtmst satisfactory

ing^for Horse*, and good attend.
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